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COI'DR PHOTO - Missouri Pacific roundhouse in North Uttle Rock in 192i,. (A <ansas
Railrcad Club colloaion of Ead Saunden)

R"EMEMBERING WORLD WAR II

BY:  P .  B .  } loo ld r idge

From the Great Depression to World War ll, the American €conomy swung from a
veq/ low exfieme to a very extreme high, fiom one extreme to the other.

Passenger fains once again became crowded due to population moves and dislocations.
The extent of crowding on Cottoo Belt passenger ffaitrs was amazing. People were on Oe
move everywhere. At train time once agair station plaforms were crowded. I remember one
such night when a young lady, carrying a baby atrd heavy luggage, detrained at ljwisville,
with no one to meet her. I caried the luggage and escorted her and the baby to a restaurant
two block distatlt, only other place in town open.

Before, during and after World War ll, the Cotton Belt se€med to run Troop Trains on
a daily basis. I vividly recall Troop Trains moving through Lewisvill€. They would move,
both northbound and southbound, at about 15 mph through town, giving the crews time to
digest a handful of train orders. This was before air conditioning, and coach windows would
be up. The military would throw olT cards and letters to their loved ones back home, and I'd
(ake them up the hill to the Postoffice, rcalizing that many of those brave men would never
retum home again.

Working on First Trick at Fordyce Tower I recall a Prisoner of War Passenger Extra
soutibound, carrying Field Marshall Rommel's Norlh Alrican tbrces, !o a prison of war camp
in Texas. It was a hot summer day, and the coach windows were s€cured 3 inches high,
affording a little air conditioning. Armed Military Guards were stationed in the veritibules of
each coach, to avoid any possible escape.

Finally, sadly, when I was on Third Trick at Jonesboro, the Bihoad ran a Funeral
Train, consisting of baggage cars, carrying remains from the European Theater, moving
southbound.

On Third 'l'rick McNeil, I issued my longest passenger ticket, to a young wilt
travelling to meet her husband, an inductee in an Army Camp somewhere in Georgia. The
ticket involved four different railroads. with taxi uansferlr between the different raihoads. It
was a round-trip ticket, and when I held it up, it was over five feet long.

I was never fond of selling tickets. As I extended the ticket through the ticket window,
I said, facetiously, to the young lady: "Please let me know ifyou make it." She dropped by
th€ depot several weeks later, and told me she had made the trip without incident, and I was
very relieved.

At McNeil, we also handled tickets for those who drove over from Magnolia. What I
always dr*ded were those passenge$ who would show up at lhe last minute, at rain time,
and ask for an interline ticket. Ch€€king train schedules and issuing ticketJ re4uired time, and
you always had other duties to perform

Today all this has disapF{red. Only the nemories remain.S



1994 OFFICERS OF THE ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB

PRESIltllt - Iatt Ritchie
t0 Box 2893
ll]ssellville ll 72801-2893
501-96? -6627

TRlIsuRxR - Dick Btrd
12 llintrood D!
Little Rock IR 72207
50t-225-1354

IDlIol - Ken ziegenbein
905 Valerie Dr

Little Rock An ?2118'3160
501-758-1340

HISI0RIII - R. [. ilccuile
114 Rice St
Little Rock AR 72205
501-375-1738

lollD - nobin Tbo&s '95
10980 Rivercrest D! t26
rittle lock lR 72212-I{12
50t-225-1952

EfU - Tor Shircliff '9?
129 Jessica Dr
she!!,ood AR ?2120-3129
501-83{-{91{

VICE-PRESIDm - Toi Shook
1716 Alberta Dx
Little lock lr 72207-3902
501-225-8955

slcRlTtRY - sharon Ritchie
l0 Box 2893
Russellville tR 72801-2893
501-967 -6627

XUMLMILDLR - Dick Davis
[0 Box 15316
Little nock AR 7221{-5316
501-378-8338

EoIID - Stanley lio?encraft 19{

DOAID -

&1&t -

t0 Bor 1938
Little Rock M 72203-1938
501-66{-3301

Pete! snykla'96
2800 lie6t 37th
Pine Bluff AR ?1603
501-535-472{

JohI Uodkin, Jr. '98
506 Gordon St
I Littie Rock AR n ?2117
501-945-2128
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The next meeting of the Arkansas Railroad Club will be held on SUNDAY. JULY 10 at
TWin City Bank in North Little Rock at 2 p.m. The program will be given by DICK DAVIS
and will be on the June national NRHS convention in Atlanta. Refreshments will be served.

The August program could be a trip to the D&R in Russellville to col€brate that road's
111th birthday OR it could be David Johnston's program on the GM&O. Be at the July 10th
mecting to find out. Also, the September meeting will be on SwitzerlaDd's narrow gauge by
Paul Moon and Bill Spdlger. Then in October, Ken Ziegenbein will show 8-mm movies of
Rock Island in Arkansas taken in the late 1970s, plus other movies of various subjccts taken
in thg 70s and early 80s. Note that these future programs could change over time.

SHOW\SALE IIELP WANTED - For the past few years, I (Ken Ziegenbein) have beer
keeping a mailing lisr of Show and Sale vendors and potential customers on my computer. I
would lik€ for someone else to take this over, as it is a big task to keop the lists up to date. It's
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a big enough task just to keep our club's membership list upda&d, and adding the hundreds
of names on our Show & Sale list is becoming too time consuming. Do I have the time to do
this? Yos. Do I lvant to anymor€? NO. Ifyou'd like to kcep this list updated, and be able to
print labels (you'll get help with the actual mailouts), pleas€ let m€ know. Write to me at PO
Box 9151, Nonh Little Rock AR 72119 or phone me at 501-758-1340-

AI-SO, we need another person to head up thc Show&Sale committee, John Hodkin will
not do this next y€ar, If wo do not get volunteeN to do these things, they will oot get done and
we won't have a show. THANKS A LOT.

r95 CALENDAR PHOTOS WANTED - .IULY lO DE{DLINE! - Remember that July 10th is
the deadline for photo entdes for our 1995 calendar, Pleasc bring them to the meeting or
mail thcm to thc club by that mceting. We willjudgc which ones will be included at that
mecting, so any photo rcceived after the meeting will not be included. The format and picture
typcs will be similar to last years . . . that is, we will have a contosr of photo cntries, picking 13
to go into the 1995 calendar (there will be a covcr photo thi$ time).

Scnd your cntrics to Photos, Arkansas Railroad CIub, PO Box 9151, North Litdc
Rock AR 72119. They will be returncd after the calendar is printed.

SSw EMPLOYEE S TIMETABLE WANTED - Member P.B. WOOLDRIDGE desperately
necds an Employee's Timetable of the St. Iruis Southwestern Railway Company, covcring
the years (one of thcsc ycars only) 1942,1943,1944 or !945. He's willing to pay dgarly for it.
Hc only wants ONE, not each ycar. Ifyou have onc, contact bim at Po Box 716, l,ewiwillc
AR 71845-0716 or call hitn at 501-91-5354.

CHRISTMAS PARIY SET - Now that its hot and humid, lcts
think about snow and Ch stmas dinncf$. Mark your calcndar
lbr Deccmbcr 10, a Saturday, at 6 p.m.at tho Camek)t Hotel in
Littlc Rock. Thc dinner willbe around $15 and the speaker
will bc author and club membcr tbr manyycars, James Fair of
Austin, Tcxas.

ARGENTA DEFOT VOLUNTEERS NEEDED - Wc nccd voluntee$ to help clcar trecs and
bushes from, as well as thc inside of thc old Rock lsland Algenta depot in North Little Rock,
thc city's only remaining depot. The city has givcn us pcrmission to do the cleaning. JOHH
HODKIN, JR, who has worked hard to help preserve this depot, says to call him at 501-945-
2128. The datc will bc somctimcs this summer.

FINAL MONTH TO ORDER CLUB SHIRTS - Back a couple of months ago, you received
coupons for gotting Arkansas Railroad Club Golf-shirts. Orde$ have been lackluster, and if
thcre isn't a rush of orders soon, they won't bc made. This is your final month to ordet them.
C-osts are $15 each, any sizc, postpaid. These are blue and have a pocket on the front. Send
orde$ to tho club at PO Box 9151, North Little Rock AR 72119. HURRY. Should we not
get any more olders, those of you who have already ordered will get your money back.

REMEMBERING - JOEL BOUCHER, who publishes the excellent The Mixed Tmin,
comments on Mayflower, Arkansas and Missouri Pacific in the 1970s: "Mayflower in the
1970s was where MP would trade out consists of north or westbound trains with
counterpalts. Noth Little Rock would gather up engines markcd for shopping (wide variety
of models) and put them on an outbound. At Ma)flowor, the tuo trains would swap power,
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the serviceablc engines out of Kansas City or Pueblo going back that way, the "shoppers" back
to North Little Rock. I heard so much about Mayflower over the dispatche$ phone on the
MP in Omaha, Ncbraska, when on a 1982 trip to Little Rock, I purposcly made a pilgrimage
to Ma),flower. (No need to mention thc dog that bit me)." (,Ioel Bouchzr edits Thc Mixed
Tuin, Camerail Club, 3031 Fourth Ave, Council Bluffs L4 51501. Current daes are $5 a year)

"TRACKS AHEAD" BACK - PBS is once again broadcasting the railroad scries "Tracks
Ahead" on Thursday aftemoons at 1:30. It began June 9.

MEMBER PROFILE - CHUCK CRISLER of Arrington, Tennessee is a license plate
collector and a railfan. He collects old road signs. He grew up in l-afayette, Louisiana and
moved to Greenwood, Arkansas in 1974 in time to watch them tear up the Rock Island. He
moved to Fayetteville in 1987 thcn Memphis in 1989 and Franklin, Tennessee last year.

NEWS FROM BART - Barton Jennings, our formcr Prcsidcnt now living in Knoxville,
Tennessec, wcnt to China in early June, taking 80 rolls ofslide film and 12 ofpdnt with him. -

He said that RailTex was awarded thc Cenhal Vcrmont in late May, making it a rather largc
shortline company. - NS was fined by the EPA and other federal agencies recantly for $6
million because an employce dumpcd soveral hundred gallons ofpaint on the ground. Thc
man was sentcnced to a year in federal prison and his boss to 6 months.

ARKANSAS MIL NEWS

PETITION DRM TO SAI'E RAILROAD - (Glonwood) - Petitions to keep the formsr
Missouri Pacific railroad opcn from Curdon to north of Glcnwood ncar Caddo Gap were
circulated in Pike County during May. This pctition would be given to the ICC, which will
dscide this summer whether or not to let the owner, Arkansas Midland Railroad, abandon 50
ofthe line's 54 miles (the only part AMR wants to keep is the 4 mile$ near International
Paper at Gurdon). On March 28, the ICC issued an emergency order authorizing another
short line, the Caddo, Antoine and Little Missoud (CALM) to make repairs and providc
emergency sewice on this linc for six months (to Scptcmbcr 28).

The ICC could rulc threc ways: 1) l€t the AMR abandon the linei2) AMR could keep the
4 miles near Gurdon and sell the rcmainder to CALM; or, 3) lct CALM obtain thc cntirc
line. Shippers on the line (Gifford-Hill ofAntoine, Barksdale Lumber in Amity, Bean
Lumber Company in Glenwood, and Genstar Roofing Products in Caddo Gap) are adamant
to kecp the line open. Theyjoined together to recruit William K. Robbins, owner of the
D&R and the Ouachita Railroad, to operate CAIM (O,K. Bill, OUCH AND CALM?). They
said a shutdown of the line would have a dovasting effect on the county's economy.

Currently, the line has speed'limits of 5 mph, and Robbins wants to upgrade to 20 mph. He
said he alrcady has $700,000lined up for improvements.

A modern history of the line; O Arkansas Midland buys the 54-mile line ftom Missouri
Pacific on March 2, 1992 and purchases three other shortlines.O On December 3,1993,
waters flood the tracks and AMR says damage is too bad, so it discontinues seryice north of
Gurdon. O On December 16, 1993, AMR files a formal embargo notic€ from milopost 447 to
milepost 479.2. During this time, owners of the affected businesses try to convince AMR to
keep the line open, O On February 18, AMR prcposcs to abandon all but four miles of the
line. a March 21, CAI-M files a proposal to buy the entire line. O March 28 the ICC issues
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its emergency order, allowing CALM to operate the line for 30 days, later extended to six
months. O CALM says that the cntire cost of repairing the flood damage was only $10,(X)0
and took only onc week to make. O On Apdl 12, the ICC iormally accepted CALM's
application and gives thcm until June 13 to file supporting commenjs. (Glenwood HeruA
May 5, 1994 by Mike McCoy)

It it a heatious evening.- calm arul free. (headstone marking at Arlington National
Cemetcry seen on a reccnt trip thcre. The tour guidc also said that it will be full by the ycar
2020.)

819 TRIPS ON OR OFI? - As of June 12th, the October trip of the 819 to'Iller, Texas was
still a possibility, but not if Southern Pacific doesn't givc an cxemption to its Csx-copfng
$200 mjllion insurance rcquiremcnt$ for such t ps. Should that high insurance prcmium bc
rctaincd, there will bo no trips for thc 819 or othcr SP stcam cngincs, like thc 4449, anytimc
soon.

ARKANSAS ROCK ISI-AND GROUP - Ifyou like the Rock
Island and its hi$tory, plans arc to start a Rock Island group in
Arkansas. Thc first mccting will occur on JULY 23 at thc North
Littlc Rock Community Ccrtcr on Wilk)w Strcct in North Little
Rrrk, gcnerally across from thc Pcrshing Strcet Post Office. Thc
community ccntcr has bccn rcricrvcd from I 1:00 a.m. to 5:fi) p.m.

For norc infornration, contact Bill Pollard, 32 Fair Oaks, Conway AR 72032 (501-327-7083,
homc) or David Crott$,8828 S Graphic Dr, Alma AR 72921 (501-997-ti9g, homc). (This
ncw group is not to bc confuscd with thc currcnt formcr Rock Island employce group which
mccts nronthly)

NEW INTERMODAL'I'ERMINAL - (Wcst Memphis) - Union Pacific willbuild a new
intcrmodal tcrminal ncar Southland Grcyhound Park in Wcst Memphis. This ncw facility
offcrs casy acccss to lntcrstatc 40. Construction willbcgin latc thisycar, (Memphls Bus tess
.loumal, May 20 via Don lleis)

819'l'RAlN ORDERS DONATED - P.B. WOOLDRTDGE, club mcmber, donated a sct of
threc train ordcrs writtcn for cngine lJ19 to the Arkansas Railroad Museum in Pine Bluff. Hc
is also a mcmbcr of thc Cotton Bclt Rail Historical Society. Thc orders are displayed next to
thc engine in thc musc\m. (Cotton Beb Star, Jurc 1994)

U.P. FOUNDATION will donatc $378J(X) to various non-profit organizations in Arkansas
this ycar.

DERAILMEN'I'- (Chidcstcr) - On May 15, a southbound Union Pacific train derailed four
cars ncar Chidcster. Thc train was travcling at 30 mph whcn it hit a scction of track washed
out by hea\y rains. (Cam.len New$ May 16)

GENEML MIL NEWS

DEPOT PRESERVATIONS (Independcnce, Missouri) - If plans go as stated, the city of
lndependencc may s€e two depots rcstorcd in that city. One is the famous Truman depot
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which HaIIy Truman used in his 1948 Presidential campaign. The other is the 1879 Chicago
& Alton Depot, which would be moved to the National Frontier Trails Center. The Gatoway-
Western Railroad has proposed to tear this depot down. (tr 'rrar City Snr, May 26, 1994 by
Geg Cla* via Frcd Ri.ck)

To (wt your l4wn one time, your lawn mower emits as m ch pollution as q car on a 300-
mile trip. (Nchard Mason, A*,arcas Times, May 26, 1994)

OPEN LETIER - (Lees Summit, Missouri) ' Mark Davis, Public RelatioDs, Union Pacific, on
May 27 published a letter to the owners of homes along the former Rock Island right-of-way
in IJes Summit and Raytown regarding the proposal for UP to reopen the line for its coal
trains, The line has been unused for over 10 years, and Southem Pacific, who owns it, wants
to officially abandon it. UP has sought to buy it. Homeowners don't want it reactivated, since
they've built up right next to the old track.

In Davis's lcttcr, hc states: "the dght-of-way never was abandoned as a raihoad corridor. It
is unfodunate that zoning restdctions, which are supposed to protect buyeN from these
situations, did not seem to work...It is our policy to conduct our public business in an open
and thoughtful manner and we intend to to so in this case." UP is still interested in the linc.
(Kansas City Star, May 27 via Fred, Rick I will pint q. dclailed hi$ory of thilt ltituatian witlen Iry
Frcd in a futurc newsletter)

LOcoMOTIvE STAMPS - On July 28, the USPS will issue a book of20 stamps, depicting
old steam engines. First day issues will go on sale at Chama, New Mexico, home of the
Cumbres & Toltec ScenicRaihoad. (Cindrn, Phihdelphia Chapter, June 1994)

UNSAFE COMMUNICATIONS? - The United Transportation Union says that raihoad
communications aro poor. It sites defective locomotive radios, cngine noise problems, unsafb
radio procedures, radio ranges too small, overcrowed frequencies, trackside detcctors often
ovcride radio communications. ([/IUNe',es, May 1994)

21ST CENTURY LIMITED - Ross Rowland's proposed 21st Canhrry Limited, a travcling
cxposition displaying major accomplishments of tho 20th cantury, got a sponsor recently,
Chrysler Corporation. The cxposition will be movod by a train pulled by a new high-speed
locomotive and a steam locomotive. It will run for four years, go to 125 cities and cover 48
states, costing about $40 million."nte Limited will start its trip in south Florida in January
1996 and tour the country until December 1999. (South Side loumal, Apnl 10, 1994 vi4 Mel
Nicrdbck vi4 Thc Gateway Railletter St. Louh Chaptei

SHORI-SHORT LINE - (Crawford, Nebraska) - The Nebkota Railway, operating over the
west end of Chicago & North Westcm's abandoned Cowboy Line between Crawford and
Gordon, Nebraska, started seryice on March 9, 1 994 with hopes of excursion and dinner
hains and seasonal freight service. The lin€ shut down on April 7 . (Diamond Newsletter, Great
Plairc Chapter, May 7, via the Gateway Rnilletbi

RAILROAD DElGREf, OFrERED - (Overland Park, Kansas) - Johnson
County Community Collcgc is offc ng a raihoad opcrations associate's
degree. The course will prepare you for a career in railroad dispatching,
conducting or elecffonics. They're located at 12345 College Blvd, Overland
Park KS 66210-1299, (913-469-8500) (Jeny Nunn)
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KCS FoR SAI.E? - Rumors are that the Kansas City Southcrn Railway may be for sale.
According to Kansas city Southem Industries on May 19, they said the
railroad may be sold so th€ company could conc€ntrate on its data proc€ssing
systems. The railroad, valuod at up to $2 billion, would probably be bought by
onc of thesc lincs: Burlington Northcm, Norfolk Southem, Santa Fe or
Canadian Pacific. The KCS earncd $47.9 million net for the company last
year, more than a third of KCSI Industries income, KCS serves the coal-fired
Flint Creek Power Plant in northwest Arkansas. KCS is one ofthe most
succcssful regional railroads left in the country, according to club mcmbcr
Bill Bailey- (Ka6a.t City Stor, May 20 via leny Nunn and the A*.ansas Dememt-Gazete via
Ionathnn Royce)

DURANGE & SILVERTON FARE INCREASE - (Durango, C-olorado) - The Durange &
Sifverton narrow gauge in Colorado will h ave a 15o/o Iarc inctease this year, th€ first in thrca
years, Adult iares are now $42,7O, (lntermountain Netrs via Tha Grcen Bbck)

II)NG RUNAWAY - (Peosta, Iowa) - On Tuesday, December 21, 1993, a westbound Chicago
Ccntral empty coal train was making a pickup of cars at Pcosta,Iowa. When they retumcd to
thc main linc, all lM ofthc empty hoppers were gone! They had rolled eastward for 13 milcs
to Wood interlocking on thc south sidc of Dubuque whcrc they slammed into the side ofa
northbound CP Rail Am erica fiain- (Tumtqhlc Times via The Gruen Black)

BN TRAIN PILFUPS - (Thedford, Ncbraska) - Three Burlington
Northern coal trains pilcd up in a chain reaction collistion near Thedford,
Ncbraska on Juno 8, killing two crcwmcD. An eastbound BN train plowcd
into a $econd onc that was stopped. Then thcre was a second crash whcn
cars from the first collision blockcd thc next track and a train coming
from thc othcr dirction struck them. The lead castbound train had

sbppcd to lct thc wcstbound pass on the othet tack. (A*ansas fumocrat-Gozette via
Jonathan Royce)

Etil
ru

AMTMKNEWS

CLAYTOR S FINAL TRAIN - Graham Claybr, prcsident of Amtrak until
reccntly, died in May 14 at 82. His rcmains were carricd on board the
northbund Silver Meteor from Tampa to Washingtol on May 16, passing the site
of thc southbound Silver Meteols derailment near Selma. North Carolina onlv

hours beforc that derailment occurred- Arntrak sent thc Beecbclot& to Tampa to return his
family north, with his remains riding in baggage car 1208. Sleeper 2461, Silver Crag, was also
assigned to carry his family. Mr. Clayto/s last ride home to burial in Roanoke, Virginia,
fittingly, was on the rear of Amtak #19, thc Crercen, to Lynchburg aboard Norfolk Southern
office car Cla)'tor l,ake, whcrc a special NS move carried the office car to Roanokc. Barton
Jennings, our former prcsident, said that the Claytor brothers will be remembered a.s long as
steam locomotives run on the NS. (Cirle6, Philodelphia Charyr, .lune 1994 and Owr the
Demil bv Baft)

BURUNGIOiI
NORIHERN
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TOUGII ON DELAYS - Amtrak President Thomas Doms said the road was going to start
pubLishing the on-time pelformance of its commercial carde$, the freight raihoads. He said,
"Now, to some, we are merely a nuisance, and that can't be allowed.' (Cindets, Phihdelphio
Chaptet, Iune 194)

TRANSPORTATION FEDEML SPENDING UNE!tsN - NARP reports that Federal
spending on aviation increased by 97 percant and on highways by 25 percent from 1982 to
1991, measured in inflation-adjusted dollars. Meanwhile, spending on intercity rail passenger
service FELL by 36 percent- (Cinde6, Iunz 1994)

KANSAS CITY UNION STATION should be used by Arntrak, said Amtrak president
Thomas Downs. Hs thinks that renovating of the station should include transpodation, not
just museums. People expect to a$ive in cities at a train station, not trailers. Downs used to
have a part-time job pitching mail sacks onto trains in Union Station. (Kansas City Star, May
16 via Jerry Nunn)

ANOTIIER POII.IT OF VIUIV ON AMTRAK'S BOTTOM LrNn - BILL POLLARD - "Thc
May 1993 A*ansas Railroader cnntained abrief news article which implied that Northeast
Corridor services were breaking even or profitible, while long-distance services were losing
money. These comments o ginally appeared in Amtrak's 1993 Annual Roport in a effort to
furthe! the mlth that the Northeast Corddor is profitable, simplybecause it carries a large
number of passengers. Amtrak's posture on the corridor is reminiscent of the old raihoad
joke, wherein a general manager of a Class I carrier once bragged 'We lose $2.m a carload on
that traffic, but we make il up on the volume.'

In the March 1994 issue of Ra,ilway Age, Antrak spokesman Cliff Black states that thc
Northeast Coddor loses about $250 million per year. The $250 million figure may be
undcrstated, but even if accurate, this means that the entire national system, outside ofthe
corridor, is operating with $100 million annual subsidy. (Amtrak's total operating deficit for
1993 was $351 million). Black also states that 'Thrning over fiscal responsibility lbr the NEC
to some other entity would indced takc its huge costs off Amtrakrs books and free the
company to use the savings to expand elsewhere, assuming thosc savings were passod on the
Amtrak.'

Viewod from anothor pe$pective, the long distanca (and other non-NEC trains) generate
about 70'lo of Amtrak's total ticket revenuc, whilc rcquidng only 30% of Amtrak's total
subsidy. Northeast Corridor revcnues generate only 30% of Arntrak's total ticket revenue,
while being responsible for 70% of the subsidy requirement.

The result of this delibcrate corporate bias toward the Northeast Coridor is that whenever
Amtnk is forced to reduce service, servica is invariable reduced on long-distance routes
where there is less political fallout. Inst Novembe\ the Texas Eagle was cut from daily to tri-
weekly, even though it was one of Amhak's more prcductive routes, with a geat percentage
of high dollar fares involving trips to Chicago and Los Angeles and b€yond. In terms of
ridership, the dailey Te&s Ecg& was carrying morc passengers, per month, than many other
long-distanc€ routes, including even the,4u to Truin which Amtrak singles out as earning a
profit. At thc time our train was downgraded lo tri-wcokly service, Amtrak claimed that it was
39th out of43 routes in a rcvenue to cost comparison. Given the high ridcrship, the proper
management approach would have been for Amtrak to get thc opgrating expenses of the
train in line, by improving the dismal (20-307r) on-time performance and by shortening the
runnirg time bctween endpoint terminals. These improvements would have significantly
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dropped the train's total coast (by eliminating excessive onboard crew costs, overtime, and
expense of passenger misconnects), placing the Texas Eagle in amuch more favorable
position compared to th€ remainder of the systom,"

EXCURSIONS I SHOWS IEVENTS OF OTHER CLUB S

C ...nofc,..these arc listcd sequentially by dates, earliest dates being first...

SpRINGDALE. ARKANSAS - Ozark Scenic Railway, through next Fall - Passenger trips on
the Arkansas & Missouri Raihoad between Springdale and Van Buren over the former
Frisco linc - shorter trips also available as is onc from Van Buren to WiNlow - for the latest
schedulcs and fares, call the A&M in Springdale at 501-751-8600, 1-800-687-8600 or 800-
452-9582. Writc to Arkansas & Missouri Railroad, 107 N Commercial St, Springdale AR
721U or if gctting orr in Van Buren, the Old Frisco Depot, 813 Main St., Van Buren AR
72956. Credit cards accepted.

trMNSON. MISSOURI - Thc Branson Scenic Railway nrns 1yz ex ursions into Arkansas
ovcr formcr Missouri Pacific tracks (White River Linc) evaryday exccpt Tucsdays - qrnently
thcy run 4 southbound tripli a day, 8:30 a.m., l1:U) a.m., 2 p.m., 4 p.m. - call 417-334-6110 for
fares and schedulc changcs - they use former Califomia hhpyr dome coaches.

BEL'I'ON. MISSOURI - Short wcokend trips out ofBelton behind famous Rock Island "E-
unit #630 through thc Summe! and early fall - contact the Smolry Hill Railway, 502 Walnut
Strect, Belton MO ()4012-2516 for times and prices.

SANI'A Fq NEW MEXICO - The Santa Fe Southern operates the former Santa Fe branch
ftom Santa Fg to t,amy, Ncw Mcxico and operatcs a freight train open to passengen on
Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. Call 505-989-8600 for informatiorr. (Thc Gatewuy
Rq.ille[er, Msy 1994)

KANSAS CITY. MISSOURI - July 16 & 17, 1994 - The Great American Train Show, Bartle
Hall, noon - 5 p.m. - For morc infbrmation, contacr GATS LTD, PO Box 1745, l,ombard IL
60148 or call thc Grcat American Train Show at 708-834{652.

PADUCAH, KENTUCKY - August l1-14, 1994 - Illinois Central Railroad Historical Society's
15th annual convontion and show. Thc dealcr show will be August 13, 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. - Therg
will bc tours of rail locations around Paducah August 12 and a banquet will be held at 7 p.m.
August 13. - Tables arc $20 - For morc information or to order tables, contact Mark L.
Millcr. 12044 West Ccntral. Marion IL 62959-1022 or call 618-997-5788.

COUNCIL BLUFFS. IOWA-KIRICVOQD-IAO - August 27, 1994 - "Missouri River Eagle
Special" will operatc one way between Council Bluffs, Iowa and Kirkwood, Missouri through
Kansas City. Special will be pulled by UP's E units and UP's streamliner fleet. - Will run over
rare-mileage Omaha-Kansas City former MoP tracks part of the way. -Several stops will be
made in route, so cost var:ies, but total one-way cost Council Blufls-Kirkwood (outside of St.
huis) is $230. There will be a bus back to Council Bluffs. - For more information, contact
Cameral Club, PO Box 79, Columbus NE 68601 and send a stamped envelop or call402-563-

rpr4r(r( ptrl PnrnFp @sl.]drrtE!}{.
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1624 evodngs.

ST. LOUIS. MISSOURI - September 3-4-5, 1994 - Union Station Centennial will have Union
Pacific's "City of St. Iruis" on display, featuring UP's rebuilt E-units and cars.

KANSAS CITY"GLASGOW. MISSOURI - September 17, 1994 - Rare-mileage excursion on
the Gateway westem - Kansas City-Glasgow, Missouri and retum, pulled by Operation
Lifesaver-painted engine ' line is formerly CMW, ICG, GM&O, C&A - leaves Kansas City
8:30 a.m., alriving back in Kansas city about 6:00 p.m. - $145 roundtrip - contact Al
Bowmaster, Kanias City Chapter NRHS, 5038 North Kensington, Kansas City MO 64119-
3605 or calt 81,6-224-6962 except on Sundays and Mondays.Ix
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THE LIBERTY BELL WRECK

by: cene Hul I

LIBERTY BELL - WILLIAM PENN - PHILADELPHIA
- INDEPENDENCE HAIL. All ofthese were significant in
the birth and formation of our nation, and are involved in
leadiflg up to the subject ofour story.

In 1644, a son was bom to Admiral Sir Wm. Penn, near the
Tower ofl-ondon. Penn was a staunch member ofthe Church
of England. The son was named William, also, and became
religiously inclined, but not toward the Anglican Church. He

was attracted to the Puritans. and soon became a little rabble-rouser.

In 1662, young William was kicked out of memory completely.
Oxford Universiry for religious reasons At the
age of 24 he was convJned to the religious -,,,lT,,Yjt 

()l,t:"lurion were planted at

faith ofthe society ofFriends. These plopte fl'."1i]lf 
'1i|9lhtl srew quicklv Penn did

were calted euakers, because ofthe pirysic"l L"l 
h::,t: t::"th"i bT'Flt Hediedon3l

tremors that allegedly seized them in religi^,," July | 718 Befbre he died, Penn had written

frenzies. the FRAMES OF @VERNMENT for
Pennsylvania in 1682-1683, 1696 and 1701.

For several years William Penn and the
Quakers battled for religious freedoms in
England. but to no avail. Their attention was
diverted to the American colony of New
Je.sey between 1675-1680 ln 1674. Penn ano
many of the Quakers had purchased the
westem halfofthis colony, where there was a
large miriture ofethnic and religious groups. In
consideration ofsome claim Penn had againsl
Charles II, King ofEngland. Penn was granted
a chaner to about 44,000 square miles of land
in America. This rvas a beautiful, wooded land,
and was known at Penn's sylvan land This
became the colony ofPennsylvania. The next
year an additional grant of2,000 square miles
became the colony ofDelaware.

Penn spenl two years. 1682-1684, in
Pennsylvania, while he founded and planned
the town ofPhiladelphia, the City of Brotherly
Love He visited the colony again in 1699-
1701. With the Quaker influence, the idea of
individual freedom was transferred to political
freedom. In 1712, Penn almost surrendered his
colony to the King for some unknown reason,
but he was stricken with apoplexy and lost his

ARKANSAS RAIT,ROAIER

By 1750, Philadelphia was the largest city in
the Amedcan colonies, and the second largest
in the British Empire. In 1732, a two-story,
red brick statehouse was built at Philadelphia
for the govemment of the colony of
Pennsylvania. It was a beautiful example of
Ceorgian style architecture.

ln 1750, the Philadelphia assembly
authorized the erection ofa special building at
the liont entranc€ ofthe statehouse to provide
a staircase to the second floor. It was to have
a suitable place to hand a bell. On 16 October
1751, the Assembly authorized a bell to be
cast in Britain.

On I November 1751, an order was issued
for a bell weighing about 2,000 pounds and
casting approximately Ll00 sterling. lt bore
the following inscription - "By order of the
Assembly ofthe Province ofPennsylvania for
the State House in the City of Philadelphia. "
Beneath there was inscribed - "Prociarm
Liberty throughout all the Land u4to all the
Ifiabitants Thereof Lev. )O(V;10."

I , lBERTY BELL WRECK
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The be anived I Septemb€r 1752, but eaxly
the fo owing March the bell cracked as it was
being rung. It could not be returned to Britain
because tlte ship captain would not accept it. A
new one was cast at Philadelphia by John Pass
and Charles Stow, Jr. and was hung in the
State House November 1753. It weighed
2,080 pounds; was 12 feet around the lip and
7.5 feet around the crown. The bell was rung
the first time on 27 August 1753 to convene
the assembly.

The Continental Congr€ss met in the east
room of the first floor of the State House to
choose George Washington as commander-in-
chiefin 1775, and to adopt the Declaration of
Independence in 1776. The vote for
independence from Britain was on 2 July, the
declaration was accepted on 4 July, and it was
read publicly on 8 July 1776. The great bell
was rung to assemble the people for this
occasion. The Revolutionary Wax begatl.

On 26 September 1777, the British soldiers
were ready to invade the City ofPhiladelphia.
The bell was removed from the State House,
which was knorm by then as Independence
Hall, and was taken in a farmer's wagon to
Allentown. Pa.. where it was hidden in th€
basement of Zion's Reformed Church.

The bell was returned to the tower of
Independenc€ Hall on27 June 1778. On 16
April 1783, it was rung for the proclamation of
peace, and became known as Independence
Bell.

On 8 July 1835, the bell tolled for the deeth
of John Marshall, chiefjustice of the United
Srates. IT CRACKEDI lt was repaired ro rhg
on Washington's birthday in 1846, bur it
cracked agai4 ineparably that time.

In 1847, a fellow named George Lippard
wrote a story about the bell, and he called it
LIBERTY BELL. This lus been its name ever
since.

Most of the
citizens of the early
United States never
had the opportunity
to see their famous
bell. lt hung in the
tower  o f
Independence Hall,
and those were the
days  b  e fo  re
nationwide travel. In

I 885 an Independence Exposition was held at
N€w O.leans. For this occasion the old bell
rode the rails southward. TherL in 1893 it went
to the Columbian Exposition at Chicago. Two
yea$ Iat€r the people in Atlanta examined rhe
bell at the Cotton States Exposition.

In January 1902, the city of Charleston,
South Carolina, was to b€ the host for the
South Caxolina Inter-Stat€ and West Indian
Exposition. At that time the city of
Philadelphia owned the bell, and a bit of
persuasion w&s needed by the folks at
Charleston to have the bell sent for a visit.
Fina.lly, affangements were made for Libeny
Bell to once again ride the rails.

The route was
over  the
Pennsylvania R.R.
from Philadelphia to
Harrisburg, Pa.; to
the Potomac River
at Porrell's Bend
(Ilagerstown, Md.)
on the Cumberland
Va.lley R.R.; to
Bdstol, Tenn. on the
Norfolk & Westem; on the Southern to
Savarmah; and on to Charleston over the Plant
System. The retum was on the Atlantic Coast
Line to Richmond, Va.; to Washington, D.C.
on the fuchmond, Fredericksburg & Potomac
R.R.; and to Philadelphia on the Pennsylvania
R.R.

The Pennsylvania R.R. put Chaxles R.

ARKANSAS RAT],ROATER LIBERTY BELL WRECK
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Rosenberg, company tourist agent, in charge
of the special train, the Libeny Bell Special.
There were two of the b€st Pullman cars
availablq two baggage cars (one well stocked
with liquor ofvarious kinds), and a specialflat
car on the rear. It was an old 34-foot
passenger car which had been cut down to the
floor. A three-foot high nickel plated guardrail
was installed around the edge

On Saturday, 4 January 1902, the Liberty
Bell was loaded on a lavishly decorated
wagon, and a team of horses pulled it to the
Pennsylvania Railroad yard at West
Philadelphia. A large crowd of concerned
citizens had followed. A large steam crane
carefully lifted the big bell and swung it onto
the flat car, where it was mounted in a wooden
yoke equipped with wheels. The precious load
was carefully blocked to keep it from moving.
A platform at each end ofthe car would allow
a passing crowd ofpeople to see and touch the
famous bell

The train sat in the yard until Monday,
waiting for Philadelphia Mayor Ashbridge and
about 40 invited guests to get ready for the
trip.

On Monday the train pulled into Broad
Street Station, and was scheduled to leave at
8 00 a.m. Four police guards were on the flat
car, and a huge crowd was shouting and
waving flags. As the train rolled out exactly on
time, a series of heavy, booming sounds was
heard. Windows rattled. People were startled.
Then they realized the Na\y battleships at
League Island Navy Yard were firing a 2 I -gun
salute. (Fortunately there was no one trying to
bum an American flag )

A party soon was underway. There were
poker games and a lot ofpolitical talk. There
were crowds waving at th€ stations and road
crossings. Individuals came Aom farmhouses.
Farmers stopped in the fields. Everyone
greeted the big bell. The train still was on
schedule when it reached the resort area of

Luray Cavems in western Virginia at 10:30
p.m. A hearry, cold fog had formed along the
Blue Ridge.

In the Pullman c:us porters were busy
delivering drinks and collecting generous tips.
Abor,t midnight Charles Rosenberg decided io
retire to his berth. The fog still was heavy, and
sight was restricted to a few yards. Charley
soon was asleep.

Some time before dawn the train stopped
with a te.rific jolt Charley stumbled into the
aisle of the Pullman car to meet others
staggering from their berths Everyone dressed
quickly, and climbed down to the low
embankment along the track. They could see
one ofthe baggage cars was burning.

'Ihe Liberty Bell Special was wrecked!

Charley told the porter ofhis car to find the
other poner. the Pullman conductor. the train
conductor, and get all the passengers to a safe
place offthe right-of-way. Going to the ftont
ofthe train, he soon found what had happened.
A freight train, far behind schedule, had pulled
into a siding and set out some cars. For some
unknown reason, the freight had pulled out
onto the main line into the path ofthe Special.
Because of th€ heary fog the fireman and
engineer didn't see the rear ofthe freight, and
both were crushed to death.

It was several miles to the neaJest town, and
the next train wasn't due until 7i00 a.m. The
delegation aboard the Special were very
concerned about the bell. Ifthe fire continued
to consume the wooden cars the bell could be
destroyed. They managed to uncouple the flat
car, and a slight grade ofthe track let the car
roll about 200 feet from the train.

With the irnrnediate problem taken care of,
Charley began walking back along the track to
get help. He had gone about three miles when
the pale yellow glow ofhis lantem revealed the
outline ofa small structure beside the track. It
looked like a tool shed. which wor.rldn't be

ARKANSAS RAILROADER LIBERTY BELL !{RECK



rnuch help. It proved to be a tiny way station,
locked for the night.

Perhsps there was I telephone inside. Behind
tlrc building Chaney fonnd a piece oftree limb,
and he used it to break open a window. He
found a desk, chair and a small table. No
telephon€. But, on the table there was a
telegraph key.

Fortune was smiling.

As a young fellow, still in his teens, Chadey
was an operator for the old Baltimore & Ohio
Telegraph Company in Philadelphia. So long
ago! He opened the key, and clumsy fingers
began calling for any operator on the line. The
rough calls continued for ten minut€s, but no
answer came. Charley would have to keep
walking.

The sounder on the table began to chatter.

"Who are you? What do you want? F. B.rr

Weak with relief, Charley spelled out his
message.

"Rcpresentativc Pennsylvania Railroad on
the Liberty Bell Special wrecked three miles
below here Need immediate helo. Who is
F .B, '

FB was Fredericksburg, Virginia.

Th€ old skill returned to Charley's fingers,
and he sent out the story of the wreck. The
Fredericksburg op said he would take care of
the situation immediately. Charley climbed out
ofthe window and began his three-mile retum
ioumev.

l5

A .elieftrain anived soon after Charley got
back. Both baggage cars had bumed, including
all the booze. A new engine was coupled to
the Pullmans, and the Liberty Bell was again
bringing up the rear. By 7:00 a.m. the
abbreviated specia.l was on its way to Bristol,
Tennessee.

At Chsrleston a large crowd was on hand,
ard a l3-gun salute greeted the bell E5 it was
rcmoved from the flat car and put csrefully on
a decorated wagon. The vehicle began to sag
under the 2,000-pound weight. The bell was
quickly put back on the car, and the engine
managed to take it near the fair grounds. The
bell was carefully moved the rest of the way on
oipe rollers.

The Liberty Bell was to
sl&y in Charleston one day,
but it was so poplar it
stayed five months. When it
was returned to
Independence Hall in June,
a thousand Philadelphians
came by the first halfhour.

In the mid-1930's, H. T. Carpenter, Curator
and Superintendent of Independence Hall
National Musetrm, said the officials would not
favor afly more trips for the bell because the
crack was increasing, and the danger was too
grear. In 1976 ir was moved to a pavilion in
lndependence Mall near the old hall. Its rail
travels were 6nished.:X

lilll
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On April 21, 1994, I took my fifst trip on Am]fak's Metrolinerbetwccn Washinston. IIC and
Philadeiphia. I was imprcssed with the speed, frcquency of departure (52 each"way per day,
counting non-Metroliners), and on-time pcrfbrmance (that's why Amtrak hauls more
passengers between Washington and New york than both airline shuftles combined). TOp
LEE - Washington's Metro subway enroute to Union Station; TOp RIGIn' _ amtratt tict<et
booths at Union Station; MIDDLE LEFT - Metroliner electric engine AEM-7 #919 in charge
of my return trip on #113; MIDDLE RIGHT - view from the coach while traveling up to 125
rnph; BOTTOM LEFT - inside philadclphia's Union Station. As with Washinqton,s station.
there are many shops and resrauranls throughoul the tacilities; BO.ITOM RI"GHI - train
board at Philadelphia. (Ken Zicgenbein phoas)



On Wodncsday, May 11, I994, L.T.WALKER and H.H. RAY went to Hazcn to dotiver a plaquc on behatl of thc
Arkansas Railroad CIub rc the city in honor ofthc late Mayor Kathrr.n Orlicek for her work in preserving the Hazcn
Rock lsland dcfxx and track. On hand were mcmbcniofthe Hazen City Council and mcmbeni ofthe Orlicek family.
laft to right: Jakc Mosby, councilman; Barrett Rogcrs, councilman; Charles Gerren, Mayor Orlicek,s hothcr-in-law;
Councilman Danny Riekc; Doris Gcrren, thc formcr mayor's sister; Councilman Tommy Isbcll; Ellen Stewan; Mayor
George Orlic(k; Police ChicfArchie Roark; L.T. Walkcr and H.H. Ray, retired Rock Island conductors. The club also
prcscntcd a picture 1o display in the dcpot. The top photo shows the depot w't} a UP caboosc donated to the ciry ycars
ago. Thc track was removod in thc early lJ0s with the rcst ofthc Rock's Sunbclt Linc, but thc mayor had some ofit put
back in fiont of thc delnt and through downtown a couple of years latcr. (Hawru phobs lry'llu Gmnd haine I leral4.
Ilannvia L.T. Waltut)
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On March 30, I 994, Un ion Pacillc ran an Opcration Lifesavcr train in Arkzursas, canying lots of school childror. Hcrc the tfain is
s€en at Union Station in Littlc Rock, boarding school kids and law enforccmcnt olficials, aswell as your truly. The train consisted
of UP lommotive 9409 at one cnd, flat car 2231, streamlined cals Cl,elel,re, CiE ol Los Angele\, Sun VallE, Sunsfune Spetial"
Pofiknd Rose, Kat, Fbea 'letus La4le, generator car 208 and engine 6188 at the other cnd. While on board, carhosts gave lectures
and showed vidcos regarding crossing safery and railroad safety in gcneral. U<en Ziegenbein photo,
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APCNMING CI UR &AREA MIL-REI.ATFN ACTIWTIF.I

See inside for rlorc detailed informati@ on some of thcse sctivities. Plesse ke€p me informed
on what is going on rail-wise in and around Arkansas so I can put it in th€ table. Thtnls.

JI,LY 10 - Regular club
leeting. Trrin City Bank.

AUGUSI 14 - eeting I'IAY be in
RussellviLle to cetebrate 111
vears of the D&R.

SEf,'TE|BER 11 - ReguLar club
neetinq, Tlr in Citv Bank,

OCIIOBER 9 - Regular club
neetinq, Twin Citv Bank.

lfol/E Bm 13 - Regular club
meeti.nq, nrin city Bank.

DECEIEER lO - christmas Party'
Canelot Hotel, Little Rock.

Union Pacific ran a dircctor's special fiom Norlh Little Rock to Monroe, Louisiana in
February 1994. Here the special is seen going through Momoe, l,ouisiana on this bright, chilly
February 11 /rlloroiag- (DqMA R. Smith photo)



Tlrc Arkansas Railroad Club is a non-profit organizat ion that mee(s on thc second Sruda) of the monlh. This
month we will meet on Sunday, JULY l0 at thc T{in Citl, Bar* Building on Main Strect in North Liltlc
Rock. Wc are a cbapter of th€ National Railwa' Historical Socictt. Programs arc prescnled.

The ARKANSAS RAILROADER is the monthly publication ofthe Arkansas Railroad Club and is
gcnerall!' mailcd in timc to b€ receivcd bcfore thc monthly mcotings. In order to rcccivc this publicatior\ you
must b€ a mcmber of tltc Club. Current ducs arc $ ls/yeor for Arkansas rcsidents and also $ ls/ycar for
out-of-statc. Thc &\LtBqIDEB is mailcd to all membcrs automatically- Family memberships are $20, but
onlv orc newslcttor scn1.

If)ou would likc tojoin. se[d your check made out to the "Arkansas Raihoad Club" to: ATTNtTreasurer,
ARKANSAS MILROAD CLUB, P.O. Box 9151, Nonh Little Rocli AR 72 | 19. You may also join thc
National Raih\av Historical Soci€ry* drough our Club by paying $ l4lyear more.

Editor of lhc ARISINIIL&MBQIDER is Kcn ziegcnbein. Evcrlthing having to do with thc
ARKANSAS RAILROADER should be sent to the address below. ATTN:Editor. Pleasc let mc know if
]our address changes, as NEWSLETTERS CANNOT BE FORWARDED

Arl,iansas Roilroad Club mail should also be sent to the addrcss bclow..

ARKANSAS RAILROAD CLUB
P. O. BOX 9t5t

NORTH LITTLE ROCK AR 721I9

Ncwsletter phonc: (50 | )-75|t-l 340
(Lcavc mcssagc on rccordcr iflh not there)

JOIN-IIIII.ABXAN$A$3dJLBQAqELU&

Ducsare $ ls&car pcr individual or X;20tc for
family ftcrhblrship Only qlc ncvslcttcr will bc scnl
to a family unlcsscach ncrnblr paF th€ individunl
$15 fec). Ducs llre alwar\ duc JANUARY lSTof
crch ycflr md rpply to thc calcndarycar. You may
also join thc National Hisbrical Railway $)(icty th.ough our club by paying $144'ear nore (total pa}n€nt for
hoth clul' mcmbcr.hip and NRHS n€mbcship would bij $29 pcr ycar).

Mcmbcrship cntitlcs you t() rcceivc the ARXANSAS RAILROADER tbr the term of ,1)w membership. lr is
publishcd monthly.

-RENEWAL -NEW MEMBER -CHANGE OFADDRESS

YOUR NAME

YOUR ADDRESS

CITY

TELEP}IONE NUMBER (

STATE - ZIP

)

Makc your chcc\s out ro rhc "Arkan$s Rlilroad Club" and mail ior

ARKANSAS RAII-ROAD Cl,Ua - IrEasurEr
FO OOX9l5l

NORTII I,ITII,Ii ROCK AR 72I19


